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PRICE FIVE CEN TS

POMONA GIRLS LIKED HIM
Now They Mourn His Sudden De-

parture for New Fields

HIS NAME IS V. J. HUMBRECHT

Aid He Ii Alleged to Belong to the

Smart People Class

Aa Account ol Hie Career In Pomona, and

What Is Supposed te be His

Antecedents

POMONA, Dec. 2.?Pomona has never
before had v sensation quite like those

\u25a0he has experienced in tbe past week. A
young man, who bad the name, at least
in Pomona, of Victor J. IIurn bred) t and
who has been a favorite in society in j
tbat quiet little city, has been missing
from Pomona for a week, and not only
have tbe officers of tbe law in that place
been searching for htm with no success,
but there nave come communications
from Chicago and Portland, Ore. to tho
effect that a young man whose descrip-
tion answers perfectly tbat of Hum-
brecbt, is wanted elsewhere for criminal
acta.

Sometime last March or April a tall,
slender man of about .10 years came to
Pomona. He had Hashing black eyes, a
small coal black moustsche, an easy car-
riage, a good command of complimentary Iphrases and an affected familiarity with I
every part ot the United States ard an I
acquaintance with any r.umrm of mil- >liouaires. lie dressed always inextreme
fashion and spent money liberally. No
man in Pomona was ever so gereriil a fa-
vorite among young ladies, 'as Htim-
breiht bad the entree to a number ot the
best houses bers and was wined and dived
frequently. A« time wore on Hum brecbt
became more exclusive in Ins attentions,
and nad many silent admirers among
tbe young ladies, who looked with en-

vious eyes upon lb* f ishmnable young
rnno as tie drove about the alt ey with
anyone of bis sx or seven selected b-st
girls. About six week-* ago a sud.lcn end
very perception thame camo over tho
fortunes irf Mr. lluninreubt. He com-
lilnined tbat bis mother mas in Europe,

\u25a0nd in her travels and enlert iinuicnt by
tlie h istocraoy, sbe had faile Ito send
her eon Victor his monthly remittance of
H230. Ot course, there were any numnar
of tbe unsuspecting goo.) people of Po-
mons wbo were glad to aid the young man
in his time of financial embarrassment.

He borrowed money right and left, ran
hills witb merchants ami ceased to pay
Sirs, Utter mine money tor board and his
suits of rooms, But among the young
people, especially among the young la-
dies, who yet te pained whole heart and
fancy free, he n a ruined bis oln-timn
popularity.

A week ago las. Sunday Humorecht
said be thought he would run over to
Ontario for a day or two on a visit to an
old college cbuin who was spending the
winter there. It was not until two days
later that there were suspicion! uf Hum-
urecht's llight. Itwas found that be went
to Loa Angeles and never went to On-
tario. Three I'oraona police officers have
searched lung ami hard for Huinbrechl.
end no trace can be found of him, There
ia reason at this present writingto believe
tne smooth fellow was in Lower Califor-
nia ueiore tbe officers got on his truck.
It is estimated tbat he cost Pomomuis
some if luu in cool cash. Many persons in
tbo town have wondered why the young
man hastened his rlicht irom Pomona,
where t,e had a pretty snug thing in tho
confldene of the people,off from whom he
could live. It has developed in ihe past
few days that Humbrecht must nave had
some word of warning from a confederate
or relative that detectives who have Had
bim in mind for several years bad once
more located their game and were mak-
ing ready to bag it neatly and quietly.
The polioe bere will not speak very much
on tbe subject. There are well founded
minors, however, tbat Mr. Humbrecht is
about as smooth and able a confidence
man as may bo found in the west. His
manner of operation ia unique, und he
has work id it well in Chicago, Astoria and
Portland, Ore., Bait Lake C'itv and some
towns in Texas. Descriptionsof a young
man known in Astoria as Ueorge Avery
and wanted thete for robbing a confiding
widow of a large amount of jewelry lit
those < f Victor J. Humbrecht. The de-
scriptions of George Avery answer exactly
those of a young man who was known in
Kvanston, a suburb of Chicago, in 1892,
as Charles Hunter, only Hunter woro a
heavy beard that he kept constantly
dyed. It is recalled by a few in Pomona
tbat Humbrecht brought black bair dye
her.'. It seems that this Hunter is
wanted for raising a check from $30 to
Sduiiii, and for walking away at the same
lime with some money tin old lady who
took an inte est in Hunter gave him to
deposit for ber. The check was drawn,
by herself. Hunter {was traced from

Lonz Affidavits

IOMONA « PLS .TOIRN FDR HIft

Kvanston to Denison, Tex., and from
there to Mobile, Ala. Tbe Chicago peo-
ple heard no more of the young fellow's
whereabouts until lait winter, when he
had just left Portland, Ore., ann known
there as Aultry. It was supposed he was
in British Columbia until a lew weeks

YON KOELLER DISGRACED

The Minister Dismissed for Maladroit Prose-
cution ol Socialists

UEKLIN, Dec. 2.- The newspapers as-
sert that Huron Yon Koeller, Prussian
minister of the interior, has been granted
an indetinite leave of absence and w ill
undoubtedly be dismissed. Hen Zulouis,
councillor of state and framer of last

iyear's anti-revoluttonary bill, which
ffaiied to pass the reichatag, in spite of
strenmis effotts on its behalf by the gov-
ernment, is designated ns his successor

Dissatisfaction with the cabinec bas
seemed to center for some time fast on
Baron Yon Kosller, and Emperor Will-
iam is said to have been displeased with
his recent maladroit persecution ofsocial-
ists for less majeste.

This action toward Baron Yon Koeller
gives continuation to rumors of a cabinet
crisis which have been current for some
time past.

ARGUMENT FOR NEW TRIAL

Durrani's Attorneys Continue to Read

The Prosecution Replies With (Tore Affidavits,
and the Formal Argument of

the Motion fladr

??????

i SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 2.-General

' Dickinson, attorney for Theodore Dur-
<runt, onntlnujd reading affidavits in
: court tbis morning. The affidavits were
\ signed by Durrani and repeated the a! Ie-

Igations of great popular leeli.ig against
| hi:n. which he thought prevented him

< receiving a fair trial. Various denim
I stratlona in the court room wben con-

' Vtnclng evidence against th c pritoner had

I been related by witnesses were referred
ito in the affidavits,

Judge Murphy, interruption, declared
ithere bad been no demonstrations hy the
court room spectators. Ho said he bad
been careful that the prisoner sbould
bave a fair trial and that every attempt
ut a demonstration had liens promptly
suppressed. District Attorney Barnes,
in reply tiled an affidavit by Police De-
tective Captain Lees, declaring the trial
had been hiir. Affidavits trom each jury-
man who sat in tbe cas3 were also pre-
sented, testifying tbat their verdict had
been rendered strictly ill accordance witn
the evidence. The affidavit of juror
Stnvtiie declared he had read no papers
during the trial, and stating that the in-
terview with him, In which he is alleged
to have said if the papers had ioi ridl-
oulsd h!ra he would have asked certain
questions which might have made a
difference in ins verdict, was altogether
false. He made no such statements as
were attributed to him. The mutter of a
motion for a new trial was argued this
afternoon,

CHICAGO DEMOCRATS
Amuse Themselves With an Old-Fashioned

Free-fjr-All Fight
CHICAGO, D.'c. 2. Tho hall of the

Cook county Democracy was tonight the
scene of a desperate free-for-all liuht in
which clubs, chairs, canes ami lists were
freely used. There was a contest betwee
John Powers and Thomas Gahan, ihe
latter an Aitgcld man, for the chairman-
ship of the county central committee.
The trouble began wncn M. McDonald
arose, aa be phrased it, "to tell the mis-
erable low-down Gahan 'push' v few
things about themselves."

Gahun numbers ex-Mayor Hopkins
among Ills friends, and McDonald de-
voted a large portion of bis pungent elo-
quence to Hopkins and his administra-
tion.

The burden ot his grievance lay in the.
assertion that Hopkins misappropriated
campaign funds and McDonald was sued
for expenses toward which these funds
slinuhi bave oecn applied, f

\u25a0 A big man silting on a window sill be-
came so much moved by McDonald's Mow-
ery language that he. whacked Gabon in
the eye, and tben it was all over the
place. The doors were locked and tbe
tight raged for half an hour. When there
were no chairs left and everything in the
room was smashed. Powers and his
friends withdrew, bavins lost the battle,
but ready for more of the physical sort.

Inspecting the Porti
CINCINNATI, Dec. '.'.-Major General

Miles, accompanied hy Captain Miehle of
his staff, visited Fort Thomas, Ky., to-
aay and inspected the garrison. Ho re-
ceived tbe dilute o' thirteen guns author-
ized for the commander of the army. He
left tonight for Atlanta, On.

VICTOR J. HCnBRE-H.

RUSSIA'S CZAR IS PATIENT
The Turkish Sultan Should Be

Given Time

TO CARRY OUT HIS REFORMS

Ambassadors Will Meet to Consider the
Gunboat Question

Great Britain Is Inclined to Take the Initia-
tive Unless the Powers Intend to

Act Promptly

Associated Press Snaclal Wire
NEW YORK, Dec. 2.?-A dispatch to

the Herald from St. Petersburg says:
The czar, who takes a keen personal in-
terest in Turkey, as in all other import-
ant questions, said while speaking very
earnestly on the subject at the palace:
''The sultan should be given time to car-
ry out the promised reforms which, un-
der tbe circumstances, are not easy of ac-
complishment."

These few words throw more light upon
tbe question tban the (reams of "haute
politique" which sre being daily pub-
lished. Notwithstanding contradictions,
tho news sent from here that there was
an "entente" by Russia and (ierraany and
.France to preveut the disintegration of
tho Turkish empire remains perfectly
true.

Considering natters
CONSTANTINOPLE, D»o. 2.-While

being desirous oE doing nothing which
wouid in any way tend to induce distur-
bances or hinder tne work of restoring
order, tho powers again appear tiuani-
mouly resolved to insist upon the de-
mand for extra guardshipj. In conae-

I quence the embassadors hare arranged for
a meeting today to consider what action
is necessary in view of the sultan's con-
tinued object!.in to granting tirmans.

| Meanwhile an impression is being con
{ veyed to tbe public that, the sultan bas
| won a gnat victory. This tends to make
I tbe matter more delicate co handle, as to

idemonstrate that sucb is not tbe case is
almost certain to lead to an outbreak
even more serious than tbc ope which
gave a pretext for the demand for extra
cuardsbips. A Turkish official, diicnss-
ing the withdrawal of the Dryad, inti-

Imated that the powers objected to any
| power taking the lean iri any notion in

lurkey. In other words,,if acton Is to
be taxeu. it sbould be combined action
upon the part of the powers. Thus it is

intimate.l that if the passage of the
Danism lies is tv be forced, it should be

idone by warships of all the bowers in
iterested. 1 his was the original under
jstanding, but ureal Britain, it appears., woe not disposed; to delay matters beyond
ia certain point. Anodic diplomat said
I it looked as jf Great Brtiuin had at allied
! the object *tip*!!a'J in view, namely, to
| show the aultan and the powers as wvlt,

Hint, while being desirous of ac'lng In
ace.id with tne other | oarers, her mfijee-; tvs government was pre pared to net

Ialoi c f necessity a inul.l.aiise, end if the
jpowers desire cuncerted acnun they rails',act | ronipGy. or Great 11-itnin will ti.ke
]me initiative.

The so-called briny npo.i the British
ship born Itannoctl in t c Dardanelles ia

jsaid by Turkish otlicials.to he casilv ex-
!plained. They fay the Loch liannork

i.rnvnd after sundown, inn uistt.aJ of an-
( chorir.g attempted to pr. ceed and nan
jsi.milled troro Ihe snore by a gui shut to
Ibring her to. As she did not do ao. a: second snot was tired and I.< eh Kalmuck
i let go her anchor. If the mutter hud been
\as Serious ay itie 0.0 ssa ct rre? p indent of ,
jlue I'aily News ...udc out, the ciptuin of ,
jihe Loch Itannoch would certiinly have

made complaint to the British embassy.
A great deul id cxc.lenient was rallied; here tut] .;. by a report that ex-Sliltan; Mohammed Murau, who was nei>osed on

! the ground of idiocy August 81? IsTK, had
iescaped from Yieldiz Koisk, where he is

jkept a (dose prisoner. The report, it ap-
! nears, grew out of the llignt of Murad

Hey, i p?ria! commissioner of the cuun- j
cil of punlie debt, who was also suspect- !

jej oi having relations with tbe Yonnu !

' Turk party. Murad, it seems, lias been
watched by the police, ali i was sud le.ily I

| summoned to the palace to explain his jIconduct. Us gave the auitan what ap- [
I peared to lie v saiisfnetory explanation ofI!the charges against bim, but tbe matter i
1 being pressed further, Murad fled on |
jbeard a Kussiasn ship.

The Sultan In Terror
LONDON Dec. 2.?The Standard's VI-|; enna correspondent telegraphs that bo j

I learned from a trustworthy source lv\
IConstantinople that the sultan is hourly j
jin (tar Ol deposilton. His courtiers warn j
ihim that the njwers have decided upon

this action, tut that tbey want the second
gnur.lship admitted to tbe Dardaiella*
in order to provide tbe necessary lorca to
carry it out.

The Berlin correspondent of the Daily
Newa says the Gorman ironcluu Hageii
has been ordereil to Turkish waters.

the Chronicle says tbe British consul
at Moush reports to the foreign office
that the relief work at Sassooh is at a
standstill and tbat the country is in so
disturbed a condition that caravans are
*<ot üblo to leave Moush for eassoun.

Russia Waives tier Claim
LONDON, Dec. 2.-The Times will to-

morrow print a dlsputch from Berlin
] whlcn reports that the Frankfurter Zei-

tung's Constantinople correspondent
says that in response to the saltan's per-
sonal appeal the czar has waived Russia's
claim for the passage of a second guard-
ship through the Dardanelles.

Denver's Mining Exchange
DENVER, Dec. 2.?Over one hundred

brokers Irom Colorado Springs, Cripple
? Creek and Victor came to Denver today

to attenu the opening of the mining de-
partment of the Denver Real Estate and
Stock Exohange. The lirst call cf min-
ing stocks' on the exchange was a very
noisy demonstration and an unqualified
success In every way.

An Ice Palace at Denver
DENVER, Dec. 2.?Over one hundred

workmen are engaged in tbe construction
ot the Leadville ice palace, wlnuii willbe
opened to the public on Christmas day.
Fifteen million tons of ice, oi enough tv
build a wall one foot thick and six feet
high about the entire city, will be used.

Tyson Still Missing

STOCKTON, D»c 2.?No trace of the
oM man Tyson, who shot and killed
Deputy Sheriff JJuzzell Thanksgiving
night, has been found. Officers today
found the man wbo ferried the Tyson
boy] across tue San Joaquin river wben

tbey oamo home after the ?hooting, and
learned that the old man was rot with
tbem. ibis discovery leavea him on the
iveat side of the river, .Some officer*
think: the old man died from his wound
and believe his body is in the brush, but
others bold tbst he lias nmdo his escape.

INDIAN CITIZENS

Pima Aborigines Entltlod lo Unusual Rights.

Allotments ol Land
PHOENIX Ariz. Dec. i-By a. ruling

of Judge Baker today, in tbe United
Ststes court, the I'ima Indians are recog-

nized us citizens of the United Mates.

'Tiie tribesmen nearly a hundred years
ago were declared subjects of the king of
Spain by royal edict, and the rights of
citizens have been guaranteed them by
treaties wherein Aiizona was ceded to the
Cnited States, The point was raised
wherein a prisjner was charged witb
selling liquor to Pima Indians. The
court, after hearing argument on the
question, instructed the jury to acquit,
if it was found the defendant's transac-
tion was with n Pima Indian. Tbc mat
tcr will finally be passed noon by the
supreme court in January. The decisiou
affects many thousands of Arizona In-
dians.

The interior department Ii is commenc-
ed the work of allotting lands to Indians
in severalty, and the n alter is in the
hands of Claude M. Bennett, private seo-
letary to Secretary Hoke Smith. Mr.
Bennett is now in Phoenix end will this
weeit commence the division of tbe Gila
Bend, Pima and Maricopa In nan reserva-
tion into 10-acre tracts. The land is of
good quality and can bo irrigated from
canals of American construction. The
great Micaton reservation on Salt and Gila
rivors will be allotted next.

The Unknown Dead
BAKET.'SFI ELL), Dec. .2.?The dead

body of a man was found this morning
near the Southern Paclhc railway track,
about two miles north of town, who had
evidently been foully dealt with, as he
had a severe fracture on the back of his
head that caused his death. He appears
to be about 40 years of age, dark com-
plexion, a laboring man, ami from his
appearance had bren dead several days.
Nothing on his person was found to
ideality him except the name of Albert

IHyett, marked in his nat.

Summit County nines
i DENVER, Dec. 2.?Miners familiar
| witb all tbat ia being done in thedevel-
iopnient of gold fields in Colorado pre-
dict that tbe mining sensation of i»ms.will center in Sunn;:it county. It is esti-
mated that that conntv has vieldeu In

' the past $00,0C0,000 in gold, ar.'d "ot 1 per
!cent of the placer ground lias bi-en
worked ov»r. Synotcates have secured
tnoueands of acres of rich nlacer ground
in the neighborhood of BreckenriJge,
and next sprl ig \u25a0 xpioration will bo be-
gun on a gigantic scale.

THE CATHOLIC PYTHIANS

Ask a Rehearing ia the Secret Society

Case

Mgr. Satolil Expected to Grant a Hearing,

and ITay Raiss the Ban Against
Knizbts of Pythias

| BOSTON, Dec. 2. -A Traveler special
ifrom New York say a:

Hon. James 1. Mulliu'an, postmaster at
1 New Brighton, N. V., recently chosen
: provisional chairman ot a committee on
:appeal, organized to lake some i ecisive
Ist p toward having set aside tie proutin- I
| ciamento tuat all Cabolics mu-t saver
jthen re lati iiis with tbe Knights of
IPythias, the Odd fellows an.) the Sona o!
i'temperance under oal i of excomunlca-
Ition, is row preparing an nddresi lo be
1presented lo Mgr. Bitulli asking lor a <

\u25a0 formal reopening of the case of the
Kniuhts of Pythias, that tno Cathclic

'\u25a0 members thereof may bave an opportunity
to present theii side of the case. Mr.

I Mulligan believes that a proper presenta- i
tion of toe case lo Mgr. Satoltl will laise |
the ban aguinit the Knights, and lie
asks all Catb'.lics tbongbout the conn- !
try to forward their names and addresses
to him that tbey may ne attached to tbe

}petition which wiil ue addressed to the
! papal delegate. In an Interview Mr. Mul-
! ligan said.:

"If ill Catholics in the Knights of
IPythias will co-uperale in this move-
! ment I believe that Mgr. HatolH will give
I them a hearing, and 1 am sure that we
I will be able to prove convincingly that j
I theie is nothing in the constitution, by-
; laws or ritual of the order that will pre-
-1 vent a man from b i.ig a good ' atboiie
| and a patriotic citizen.

Ventura C.ty Election
| VENTURA, Dec. 2.?Tno Ventura city
! election held today pissed off very quiet-
I ly. Party lines were obliterated and a
| non-partisan ticket was alone voted for,
i with tho following result: For five

membeis of the board of trustees: J. S.
Coll.ns. Illli; It. 0. Sudden, 357j A. Bag-
lev, 231; .1. Iliind, jr.. 270; E. M. .'ones,
322: J. M. Biker, 10.1; F, W. Baker, 2t«;
Thomas Gould, IST; V. P. Shaw, 831.
Townmarsh.il: L. Webster, 212; W.
H.A. Thompson, 145; J. M. Kaiser, 104;
James Daiv 75. P Or clerk, J. K. Newbv,
289; E. H. Ireland , 244.

evidently a Murder
OAKLAND, Dec. 2.-Deputy Sheriff

Heller today discovered in the foothills,

eight miles from this city, the body of
Varin Fellcl, who had evidently been
murdered Felioi had been out hunting,
and his partially tilled game hug was
found at his side. Near by was his shot-
gun, with three empty cartridges. The
theory of suicide was untenable, for the
top of the man's head bad been blown
off, and then, «s he fell on his face, an-
other snot had been bred in his back.

Proposes to Convict
SAN FRANCISCO, Doc. 2?The parents

of tbe girls who are being held as wit-
nesses against Captain Lane and tbe.
other old men charged with heinous
crimes appeared befoie Judge Campbell
today and asked that their children he re-
leased from custody. Judge Campbell
refused tbe request on tbe ground that it
the children should ne given tbeir liber-
ty, in his opinion it would ba impossible
to secure conviction in the cases.

A Continuance Oranted
SAN FRANCISCO, Deo. 2.-Judge

Wallace today granted a continuance of
one week in the case of Dr. Eugene F.
West, charged with the murder of Addle
Gilmonr. West was convicted of the
crime over a year ago, out was granted v
new trial by the supreme cuurt.

Nine New Cardiaals
ROME, Dec. 2.?Tbe pope presided at

tbe publio consistory today and confer-
red tbe red hats upon nine cardinals cre-
ated at the secret consistory on Friday
last.

THE LOCAL OAHE OF' TAU

GENERAL CAMPOS TALKS
Of His Ability to Re establish

Peace in Cuba

IF MATANZAS IS REACHED

Tbe Conditions Will Become Very Much
More Serious

The Burning of Sugar Cane Is Referred to as
indicating Dissent!in Among

the Insurgents

Associated Press Sneclal Wire.
HAVANA, Dcc.L'.-(Special correspon-

dence to tho Associated Press.)? The re-
port which was cabled to the United
States, to tiie cffucl that ihti insurgent
leader Kego had surrendered with 250

followcis at Cienfuegos has proven false
by subsequent events, hut the report whs

received from reliable sources. Since
November Btb it has been known to your
correspondert that Kego had made a pro-

posal ot surrender, which bad been sub-
milted to Captain-General Campos
througu two intermediaries, who had
accepted tne offer. Tma information
came from an employee in the foreign
iotlice. with permission to wire the in-

formation as being already an accepted
fact.

' General Campos, in reply to inquiries
: telegraphed from Santa Clara, asserts
! that he has more confidence than ever
! that he will bo abls to re establish peace.
I "filemore so," he continues, "if lam
| able to prevent Maximo Gomez from en-
i taring the province ot Matanazs."

This would be adifhoult feat for Gomez,

sa d General Ca.npos. and not likely to

be accomplished ut present.

J General Campos telegraphs: "Gomez is

jat the shores ol th» river Jatibonico and
i is ratncr deceived as to his chiefs in San-

'tu Clara provinca, who have not proved
Iequal to his hope?.

] General Campos doubts whether Gomez
I will attempt to enter Matanzas, as he has

I made no perceptible movement from
| where he is, and tnarefore General Cam-
| pos, with the reinforc;monts which he
!is expecting, is sure to crush the rebel-
lion in Santa Clara.
| But General Campos includes a proviso
; with this opinion, that If.against his ex-
! pecfatioi!, Gomez shall penetrate Matanzas
jprovince, the revolution would assume
:very serious proportions. The captain-
! general said tnrtuer that be was momen-
i tarilv expecting the surrender of '-'50 in- j
Ienrgents at Cienfuegoi, which will great- ,
I ly favor his plans.

With regard to Rego, General Campos'
dispatch says that he bus no doubt Keuo
lias permission to surrender. Continu-
ing, the dispitcb says: "Ifthe plan mis-

' carried, as I am informed hy the chief of
that section, it is due to the fact that
it became public, but there still exists
nine out of ten chances that it will yet
become an accepted fact.'

The burning of tbe sugar cane on the
plantation of Soledad is offered as proof

of ihe uisomer in the insurgent ranks, as
there existed a compromise wltti Kego
that the plantations should be respected.
The capt iin with Kego, who was lorm-

ierly a corporal of tho civil guard, has
left bim, and manifests a desire to leave
the opposition, other leaders have also
left Kego, and l.ieut-nant-Colonel Gon-
zales, a negn , had a b'tter dispute with
bim after tne engagement at Barjagus.

Insurgents Repulsed
HAVANA,Dec. 2 ?The Colon battal-

ion of troops found itself for awhile in a
very hazardous position at I.os Buv»s, in
the Manianilljdistrict, owing to a sur-
prise by tbe insurgents. The battalion,
however, soon recovered iis-lf, and by
energetic action dislodged the insurgents
tiom their position anu put them to
flight. The latter lose sixty dead and
wounded, While the loss of the troops was
fourteen.

Worn lihs been received that the insur-
gents have derailed a train in the Kerne-
dios district, and that in the consequent
oonfujion they plundered the passengers.

San/ullly Sentenced
HAVANA, Dec. I!.?General Julio San-

guilly was sonttiioed today to imprison-
iment tor having committed illegal nets
against tbe Spanish government. San-
guilly has proved his American citizen-
ship, and his case will be appealed to
Spain on tin grounds of irregularities in
his trial.

A Native Sons' Building
STOCKTON, Dec. 2.?The Stockton

Native Sons tonight appointed a commit-
tee to select a site for n new DUlldlng
which they will erect at a cost of 180,030.
'lhey have the money on hand and pur-
pose to put up a line structure.

Fresno Officers Mourn
FRESNO; Dec. 2.? Judge Kisley today

signed findings in a suit brought by Su-
pervisor V. F. Letcher against County
Auditor Barnum, perpetually enjoining
him from issuing salary warrants to Dep-
uty District Attorney Freymun. The dc-

cision will affect all deputies holding tin-
der provision of article 170 of tbe county
government act;o" 1803, which Judge His-
iey holds as unconstitutional. Tho result
will be that all of the deputies will be
cut from the pay roll except three who

:are holding under appointment by the
jhoard ot supervisors Unless some rem-
;edy can be found the public business of; the county will soon be at a standstill.

COREAN TROUBLES

Russia Is Looking for an Kxcuse to Solve the
Problem

j NEW YORK, Dec. 2. ?A special to the
jHerald from St. Petersburg saya: An.
| other disturbance broke out in Seoul,
; 1 lie capital of Cores, on November 2Hth,

I during which the royal guard tried to

Iforce an entrance to the palace. It ap-
jpears, however, that they were unsuc-
jcessful. It is stated on autliortiv that
i there were Americans mixed up in tbe
| conspiracy.

The Japanese deny tbat they have any-
jthing to do with this latest conspiracy
lin Corea, but they are now inclined to

Ithink tbat the retirement of ihe Japan.,ese troops wid be the sign for all the old
| troubles to recommence as in former
Itimes..

A Heavy Fire
NEW YORK, Dec. 3.?At 1:15 a.m.,

"re broke uut in the live-story brick at
No. 88 West Broadway. The building is
occupied by Stimwalt & Jones, dealers
in California wines, and the Argo spice
mills. At 4:15 the tire was under con-
trol and the loss will not exceed $40,000.

THE COUNTERFEITING CASE

Witnesses Ordered to Keep Information
to Themselves.

' A Large Amount ol Squabbling Among At-
torneys and a Little Testimony

Taking Consume the Time

SNA FRANCISCO, Dec. 2.-Tl>o wit-
nesses in the Howell case bave been for
hidden to civo out any information about
their testimony until on the witness
stand. Judge Morrow of the United
States district court says that ho will
send any man to jail who disooeys the
order he made in open court today, that
the case must not be d iscussed on tbe
outside by the witnesses, cither amon<r
themselves oi witb any one else.

This order is the outgrowth of a declar-
ation made by Attorney Campbsll of the
defense last week to the effect that private
detectives had been bothering the defense
and witnesses. He even went further,
for ho insinuated that these detectives
had been employed by tbe government
agents or tbo purpose of intimidating the
witnesses.

Judge Morrow orderd tbat nil of the
witnesses appear before bim today, and
when they did so ho placed them ell
under oath not to discuss the case. As-
sistant United states Attorney Knight
took occasion at this juncture to declare j
that tin-witnesses for the government bad
suffered much annoyance nt the hands of
attorneys employed by the defense.

"It ij an outrage" said .Mr. Knight.
"Why, they are hounding our witnesses
to every turn and have scared them nearly
at ilea! b. "

J Mr. Campbell reiterated his charges
that the government was doing all of the
dogging of witnesses.and Mr. Knight de-
nied the charge vociferously.

Judge Morrow put un end to the
wrangle by saying that be bad beard
enough of It, and the trial proper was
again resinned. FredMirsh, tbe govern-
ment's witness, who says be wns one of ;
Howell's accomplices, \v;.s token in band ]
for lurtber cross-examination. An e'fori
to force Marsh to giee a sample of his j
handwriting occupied the remainder of j
the morning session. Mr. Knight oh- j
jected and Campbell Insisted, and thou I
both argued and submitted authorities, j
The Ci urt finally admitted the writing.

The afternoi n session was consumed by
Secret Service Agent Nicholas Hams in
firing direct evlidence as to how be
traced tbe spurious com which Howell
wa < handling, and how he finally caught
tbe defendant.

Mrs. Par: ell 111
NEW YORK, Dec. 2 -Mrs. Delia Stuart

Pnrnell, mother of (bo Irish leader, is
lyinii dangerously ill in Trinity hospital.
She has been failing since the brutal
assault was made on her at Bnrdentown,
N. J., last spring. Her condition grew
so precarious a lew days ago that she wis

removed to tne hospital. Mrs. Parnell i
had Intended to sail fur Kurope in :i few I
days to visit her cnil Iran.

Mrs. rtassle Exonerated
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 2 ? Police

Judge Conlan today dismissed tbo charge
of murder nzainst Mrs. Helen Massie,
who siiot and killed her husband on No-
vember 23d, Tly.- court held tbat there
was nothing in the case upon which a
trial by jury could lihd a verdict of
guilty. In his dying statement Massie
exonerated his wife.

Socialistic Knlg .t- of Libor
NEW YORK. Dec. 2.-District assembly

2,">, Knights of Labor, has adopted reso-
lutions advocating the tprraatlon oi a new
international organisation, to he com
posed of tho socialistic clement o!
Kuijhts of Labor througbo.it the coun-
try.

FIFTY-FOURTHCONGRESS

Called to Order by tiie
Vice=President

SENATORS ? mm I ill
A Committee Appointed to Wait

Upon the President

THE HOUSE PROCEEDINGS

Include the Election of Reed of Maine aa
Speaker

The Czar Ascends the Rostrum Amid a Deaf-
ening Roar of Applause

The Drawingrof Seats Consumes the Remainder
ol the Session?Congress Adjourns Till

Today, When the President's
Message Will Be Received

Associated Press Special Wire.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.?Congress met

today, the usual ceremony being observed.
There was great bustle and contusion
nDout the senate and bouse.

In the Senate
WASHINGTON, Deo. 2.?Exactly at 12

oclock the vice-president ascended to the
presiding ulHcer's chair and rapping
once, called the senate to order.

In impressive tunes tbe blind chaplain
of the senate invoked divine blessing on
the chamber, referring eloquently to the
affliction in tho family of ex Senator Wil-
son of lowa and to the absence of Isaao
liassctt, the veteran doorkeeper, who is
now dangerously ill.

The lirat business transacted was the
swearing in of new senators and of tbuse

re-elected. They proceeded to the clerk's
desk in'groups of three and tour, accom-
panied by their state colleagues,and witli
uplifted light hands took the oath as it
was read by the vice-president.

In the tirat group wars Messrs. Bacon,
Baker, Berry and Butler. Then came
Messrs. Caffrey, Carter, Chandler and
Chilton. Following them were Elkins,
I'rye, Cuiiom Grear, and after tbem
Harris, Hoar, Lindsay, Mcßride, Mc-
Millan, Burrows, Martin, Morgan, Nel-
son. Pettigrew, Setvell, Slionp, Thurston,
TillT»n, WiDhall, Warren and Wet mora.

The ltin a , p attracted special atten-
tion, beitr- led by ex Govirnor Tillman,
ot South Ciioiiuk uispenssry fame, arm
in arm xi\ I >Ir. George of Mississippi,
behind nhfc.-.i came Mr. Walthall of Mis-
sissippi, on the arm of Mr. Blackburn of
Kentucky.

Mr. Wulcot's name was called but be
was not present.

The usual formal resolutions were
quickly adopted. That of Mr. Conkreil,
Democrat, of Missouri, provided for sen-
ate sessions beginning at 12, noon, daily;
that of Mr Sherman. Republican, of
Ohio, notified the bouse that a quorum of
the senate was present ami ready to pro-
ceed to business; that of Mr. Vilas, Dem-
ocr. t. of Wisconsin, provided for a com-
mittee of two senators and two represen-
tatives to wait upon the president and
notify him that congress awaited any
communication the executive branch de-
sired to present.

The presiding officerdesignated Messrs.
Vilas and Allison for the committee to
wait on the president.

At 12.30 n recess of an hour was taken.
At 1:30 wben tbe senate reconvened

THE NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH ? Congress meets?

Tho Catholic K. of P.'s ask a rehear-
ing in tba secret society matter?Lit-
tle progress in the Howell case?Slow
de/elopment of tho Turkish question.
?Railroad cases decided by the su-
preme court; the Southern Pacific
abolishes the detective department-
General Campos expresses bis belief
tbat he can quell the Cuban revolu-
tion?Joe Watcott knocked out by
Kid Lavigne ? A free-for-all fight
among Chicago Democrats?Tho mil-
itary bicyclists finish ahead of time-~
San Bernardino; 11 .big dairy?Porno*
na; tho girls liked him?Ventura;
ci ty election- Pasadena; council niuot-
ing: brevities?Long Beach; luneralof
Charlio Williams.

ABOUT THK ClTY?Yssterday with tba
city council?The latter took back
the extraordinary policy of economy;

j it was a square backdown -Ainioxa-
[ tionists receive a eorioua setback ?

I Street-sweeping bids to bo again ad-

j vertised Sites for tbe proposed pub-
lic market?Public work and sup-
plies?Keport of the city engineer ?

lleport of tho city attorney Half of
the city taxes became delinquent last
night at 5 oclock?ln the polite world
?George N. Dewey, the photogra-
pher, becomes dangerously insane,?

Ti*o Hungarian Jews locked up at tbe
police station?Two supremo court
opinions received for Tiling?The
Riverside circuit races; the vest meet
yet held in Southern California?

News from the oil field.; important
meeting of the exchange directors
Adrianne tells her st-iry; trie trial

i of tbe Rangot rape ciso commenced
?The grAiid jury will appear before

i Julge Smith this m.irning? Dealers
i In franchises; Christopher Buckley
I and Clifton E. Mayne's occupation;

the story Mavne told to an ilinrney
yesterday?Colors for the schools;
pupils may now subscribe for flag
purposes?Mhttev can be i \u25a0?Juinlcd;
small amounts ictnrned lack into the

j treasury, and it fell inio hr.noruble
t Ii nds?Me ?\u25a0tin rof the Historical SO-
| ciety last nlgO i..

WHUSB YO. MVi tlO TODW
[.OR PH EC M -At H p. in., vaudeville.
BI'UBANK- At s p, m., ThJ Westerner.
?[OS ANGi.I,::s 1 HE ' TEP.-AI :» p m..

Haverlv's minstrels.
BART LET IS MUSIC HALL- Ail day.

Ire.- exhibition of paintings,
t


